Abstrag -Thc development of industrial boilcrs and furnaccs with highcr efficicncics and lowcr environmental impact, togcthcr with thc advances in computcr power promotcd thc devclopmcnt of comprchcnsivc modcls to simulatc fluid flow, hcat transfer, combustion and pollutant formation. Thc prcscnt papcr rcvicws modclling work pcrformcd at Instituto Supcrior Tknico (IST) conccrning thc prcdiction of industrial combustion cquipmcnt bchaviour and NO cmissions. Thc modcl is bascd on thc solution of transport equations for momcntum, cnthalpy, chcmical spccics concentration and turbulcnt quantities. In thc casc of coal combustion a Lagrangian dcscription of thc particlcs is considcrcd using a two-way coupling bctwccn the particlc phasc and continuum gas phasc. In any case thc NOx formation is considcrcd in a post-proccssor routinc. Thc modcls arc applied to gas and oilfircd glass mclting furnaccs and utility boilcrs whcrc NO cmissions arc estimatcd using thc Zcldovich mcchanism for thermal-NO. For pulvcriscd coal combustion applications to a singlc burncr furnace and to a multi-burner boilcr arc dcscribcd and NO crnissions arc estimatcd using thc Dc'Socte rcaction mcchanism for fuel-NO.
INTRODUCTION
Thc fuel rcsourccs limitations and thc pollution problcm awarcncss motivatd the rcscarchcrs on industrial process furnaces and boilcrs to improvc cfficicncy and rcducc pollutants cmissions. Advances in computcr powcr allicd to advances in thc undcrstanding of fluid mcchanics promotcd thc application of computational fluid dynamics to thc analysis of combustion equipmcnt for thc last two decadcs. Thc computcr codcs incoprate adcquatc physical modcls requircd to allow thc cvaluation of all rclcvant phenomena occurring in thc combustion chambers. Thcsc codcs arc substituting global and zonal modcls with the advantage of coupling thc calculation of fluid flow, combustion and heat and mass transfcr. Thc flcxibility of thcsc modcls is clearly dcmonstratcd by thcir application to utility boilcrs and industrial furnaccs. Rcccnt revicws of thcsc dcvclopmcnts arc availablc. -2 In today's rcscarch, particularly acutc is thc nccd to comply with morc stringcnt ecological rcquircmcnts, by lowcring thc noxious gas emission without sacrificing production. Thc largc amount of air prchcat and thc clcvatcd flamc tcmpcraturc in many gas and oil furnaces yicld high lcvcls of thcrmal NOx cmissions which arc causing conccrn. Also thc ncccssity to use lowcr quality coals with considcrablc nitrogen and sulphur contcnt incrcascs thc harmful cmissions. Rcductions in NOx emissions are achievable through combustion modifications, but parametric trials on full scale equipment are very cxpcnsive and accuratc measurements arc difficult to obtain. Hcnce, mathcmatical modcls arc a valuable tool to hclp engineers in thc struggle for rcduction of pollumts emission.
A bricf rcvicw of the NOx modelling in practical systcms may bc found in Rcf. 3. Sincc thc prcscnt work dcscribcs applications to utility boilcrs and glass furnaces only prcvious work dcdicatcd to such cquipmcnt is mentioncd hcrc. Thc prcdiction of NOx emissions in glass furnaccs is bascd on thc use of thc Zcldovich mcchanism describing thermal NO formation. Thc invcrsc rcactions of thc Zcldovich mcchanism which arc oftcn neglcctcd in othcr applications have bccn found to bc important in glass furnaccs duc to thc high tcmpcraturcs a c h i~v d~-~. A similar thcrmal NO formation modcl has bccn applicd to oil-Circd utiliiy boilers5-6. A more complcx modcl bascd on a detailcd rcaction mechanism and finitc ratc chcmical kinctics was employcd in Ref.7. For coal-find boilcrs the main sourcc of NO is thc nitrogen contcnt of the fuel and the NO cmission is dcscribcd by thc De Sock mcchanismg. Scvcral applications to coal-fircd boilcrs havc rcccntly appcarcd in Ihc l i t~r a t u r c~-~ The objective of this papcr is to dcscribc modcls of thcrmal and fucl NO formation and prcscnt the work carried out at Instituto Supcrior TCcnico which is part of thc Tcchnical Univcrsity of Lisbon concerned with ihc application of such modcls to utility boilcrs and glass furnaccs. In this papcr, thc next scction dcscribcs thc modcls uscd to calculatc NO cmissions. Thc following section dcscribcs applications to glass mclting furnaccs and utility boilcrs. A small furnacc with a singlc pulvcriscd coal burncr is also considcrcd to tcst thc combustion and fucl NO modcl. Thc last section prcscnts somc gencral concluding rcmarks of thc present work.
MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL MODELS

Turbulence, combustion and radiation models
The mathematical modelling of industrial combustion chambcrs is bascd on the numcrical solution of thc govcrning Favrcaveraged conscrvation equations for a turbulcnt high Rcynolds numbcr flow. The mean flow cquations are closed by thc k-& cddy viscosity/diffusivity modcl which compriscs transport cquations for thc turbulcnt kinctic cncrgy, its dissipation ratc, and constitutive relations for thc Reynolds strcsscs and turbulcnt scalar fluxcs. Combustion in gas flames is modcllcd assuming a simplc chcmically rcacting systcm (SCRS). This modcl is bascd on thc following assumptions: thc reaction ratcs associatcd with thc fucl oxidation havc vcry small timc scalcs comparcd with thosc charactcristics of the transport phcnomcna and so chcmical rcactions takc placc instantanmusly as soon as thc rcactants arc brought together; thc mass diffusion cocfficicnts of all chcmical spccics and thc thcrmal diffusion arc equal; thc rcaction bctwecn the fucl and the oxidant can be rcprcscntcd by a global one step rcaction. Thcsc hypothcses allow the calculation of the instantaneous mass fraction of the chcmical spccics as a function of a stricly conserved scalar variablc oftcn takcn as thc mixturc fraction.
In a turbulcnt flow thc mixturc fraction fluctuates and knowlcdgc of its mcan valuc is insufficicnt to allow thc calculation of thc mean values of chemical species mass fractions, tcmpcrature and density. Thc fluctuating nature of thc reactivc flow may bc accommodated through an assumed probability dcnsity function (pdf) for thc mixturc fraction. A clippcd Gaussian distribution or a bcta pdf are the most common assumptions. Thcsc pdfs arc complctcd dcfincd by thc m a n valuc and variance of thc mixturc fraction.
In the case of pulvcriscd coal combustion, instcad of considcring a mixture fraction, transport cquations are solvcd for thc oxidant, volatile and combustion products. Combustion of thc volatilcs in the gas phasc is supposcd to bc controllcd by a turbulent mixing ratc using thc eddy dissipation rnodcll2 and a chcmical kinetic ratc of v o l a~i l c s~~ . The cornbustion ratc is calculated by parallcl compctition of the two ratcs14. Thc volatilcs mass sources arc a result of thc computation of thc coal particles cvolution by tracking rcprcscntativc particlcs in thc flow domain.
The particle momentum cquation is analytically intcgratcd in timc stcps dictatcd by thc grid dimcnsions and by turbulcncc. Thc interaction of a given eddy with the particlc trajcctory is limitcd in timc by the cddy lifctimc and thc timc for a particlc to cross an eddy15. The tempcraturc of thc particlc is calculatcd from thc cncrgy balancc cquation solvcd along trajcctorics. Particlc drying, dcvolatilization and char burnout arc considered in s c q~c n c e~~. Dcvolatilization is handlcd by a first ordcr kinctic rate16 and the char combustion ratc is a combination of diffusion and kinctic ratcs17.
The use of reprcscntativc particles rcquircs a largc numbcr of coal particlcs to bc trackcd to achicvc statistical indcpcndcnt sourcc terms of volatilcs, cornbustion products and oxygcn. In thc calculations prcscntcd hcre, about 2000 diffcrcnt trajcctorics wcrc calculated for each call of thc Lagrangian routinc. This routinc was callcd cach 20 to 50 itcrations of thc flow Ficld computation and a carcfully choscn critcrion of accumulating thc contributions of trajcctorics computcd in diffcrcnt itcrations was considcrcd for the three dimcnsional cascl8.
The radiative heat transfcr is calculatccl using thc discrctc transfcr mcthodt9. This mcthod is bascd on thc dircct solution of thc radiation intensity transport equation. Thc absorption coefficient of thc mcdium is calculatcd using the mixcd grcy and clcar gas formulation20, extendcd to account for soot. In thc casc of pulvcriscd coal combustion, thc particlc cmissivitics arc calculatcd according to ref.
21.
Soot is of conccrn bccausc its prcscncc grcatly augmcnts thc radiation hcat transfcr and bccausc it is a pollutant. A simplc global expression similar to that uscd in rcf. 22 may bc uscd to calculatc soot production. Soot oxidation is modcllcd following UIC method outlincd in rcf. 12.
NO, model
The major part of NOx in practical systcms has bccn found to bc NO. Conscquently, the large amount of thcorctical and experimental studies havc bccn focuscd on NO formation. Nitric oxidc may bc built up from diffcrcnt rcactions paths. The importance of each path dcpends on thc combustion condition. Thcrmal NO rcfcrs (0 NO obtaincd from oxidation of molccular nitrogen from air, while fucl NO dcsignatcs NO formed from oxidation of nitrogen boundcd in thc fucl.
A third mechanism for NO formation is tcrmcd prompt NO. Thc importancc of this last mechanism in flames with excess air is smaller than thc othcrs which arc trcatcd in this work. Thc prompt NO was proposcd to cxplain obscrvcd cxccss of NO formation in the vicinity of the combustion zonc. This rapid formcd NO is supposcd to accumulatc from rcactions bctwccn nitrogen and CH radicals followcd by oxidation which is similar to the mechanisms proposcd for fucl NO.
As NO is present only in trace amounts and it has ncgligiblc influcnce on thc hcat rclcase and on the tcmpcraturc ficld, its calculation has traditionally bccn considcrcd to bc indcpcndcnt of thc combustion and acrodynamics calculation.
Thermal NO. At high tcmpcraturcs thc thcrmal NO builds up by rcactions that arc slow cnough to bc controllcd by chcmical kinctics. Thus, thc modclling of N O formation prcsumcs a f i n k rcaction ratc and thc assumption of chcmical cquilibrium madc for the combustion modcl is not valid hcrc.
Thc kinctic routc of NO formation is not thc dircct rcaction bctwccn oxygcn and nitrogcn molcculcs (N2 + 0 2 + 2NO) and therefore the prescncc of amms and radicals has to bc considcrcd. Oxygen atoms are formcd from dissociation of 0 2 or from thc hydrogcn atom attack on 02. The oxygcn atoms that arc formcd will thcn attack thc nitrogen molccules along thc Zcldovich mcchanism:
From thc Zcldovich mcchanism and assuming stcady statc for thc nitrogcn atom conccntration, thc rclation giving thc NO production ratc can bc dctcrmincd as a function of thc ratc constants of thc dircct and rcversc rcactions. Thc form of the production rate can bc furthcr simplificd assuming thc rcaction bctwccn thc N and OH radicals to bc ncgligiblc and partial equilibrium for thc reactions of thc oxygcn atom formation (scc, c. g., rcf. 4) yiclding:
Where K A and KB dcnotc thc forward constant ratcs of rcactions (RA) and (RB) of thc Zcldovich mcchanism and K.A and K-B stand for thc rcvcrsc rcactions. Thc conccntration of thc oxygcn atom is calculatcd from partial cquilibrium of oxygcn dissocia tion:
The values KA, KB, K-A, K.B and Kv wcrc takcn from data publishd by Baulch et 0 1 . 2~ Equation (1) has bccn uscd in this work to modcl thc NO formation ratc. Thc time-mcan NO mass conccntration is calculatcd from its transport cquation whosc sourcc tcrm is computcd from equation (1). Notc that in most of thc prcvious studics thc rcversc reactions of thc Zcldovich mcchanism wcrc not lakcn into account. Ignoring thcsc reactions rcsults in ovcrcstimalion of the N O emissions for thc glass mclting furnaccs.
Fuel NO. Thc main gas spccics containing nitrogcn produccd during coal cvolution arc HCN and NH3. Oncc thc fucl nitrogcn is convcrtd to HCN it rapidly dccays to NHi which rcact to form NO and N2. Rccognizing thc importancc of HCN as a precursor to thc subsequcnt nitrogcn compound intcrmuliatcs, Dc SOW* corrclaccd the ratc of NO formation and dccay with a pair of compctitivc parallcl rcactions, cach first ordcr in HCN, which rcprcscnt.. thc pool of nitrogcn containing spccics: 
X represents molc fractions of thc chcmical spccics and b is thc ordcr of rcaction for molccular oxygcn which is a function of oxygcn conccntration. Thc two reaction ratcs arc includcd in transport equations for HCN and N O and form thc basis for thc fucl NO post processor which allows thc calculation of NO formation for pulvcriscd coal flamcs. Thc hctcrogcncous rcduction of N O by char bascd on thc kinctic ratc of rcf. 24 was found to havc a minor influcnce on a singlc burncr test study 25 and thus it was not considcrcd. Thc thcrmal NO mcchanism was not considcrcd for thc pulvcriscd coal applications, although it can bc incorporated in thc NO transport equation.
APPLICATIONS OF THE MATHEMATICAL MODEL
In thc prcscnt scction, rcsults obtaincd using the modcls dcscribcd in thc prcvious scction arc prcscnlcd for diffcrcnt combustion chambcrs. Thc scction is dividcd into thrcc parts. Thc first part is dcdicatcd to glass furnaces, thc second part considcrs an oilrid boilcr and thc last part prcscnts rcsulls for pulvcrisd coal combustion. Thc numerical studics pcrformcd arc applications to Portugucsc industrial quipmcnt.
Glass melting furnace
Thc modcl has alrcady bccn applicd to several furnaccs and thc most rclcvant rcsults arc publishcd in thc litcraturc. In Rcf.26 a combined numcrical and cxpcrimental study was conducted to improve combustion conditions, bumcrs gcomctry and validatc the modcl. The model for thcrmal NO was applicd for thc first timc to a cross-fircd regenerative glass mclting furnacc in the work described in Rcf. 4. Parametric studics werc pcrformcd for another cross-fircd rcgenerativc furnace with similar gcomctry but consisting of only four rows of ports3.
Recently, Carvalho and NoguciraZ7 prcsentcd a study of an end-port glass furnacc aimcd at an intcgratcd evaluation of Ihc cffcct of changes in the opcrating conditions on thc furnace pcrformancc, as a basis for future devclopment of automatic advising devices. The studicd furnace is uscd to produce glass containcrs. Thc prcdictions have bccn obtaincd for thc following standard opcrating conditions: fucl mass flow ratc=0.17 kds, air/fucl ratio=17 kgajr/kgrucl , whitc glass.
Thc furnace gcomctry is shown in figurc 1 and thc prcdictcd flow pattcm is skctchcd in figurc 2. Thcsc predictions wcrc obbincd by using three-dimensional modelling proccdurcs for thc wholc furnace systcm, hating chambcr and load. Figure 1 -Skctch of thc cnd-port glass furnace.
Figurc 2 -Flow pattcrn insidc the combustion chambcr. Figure 3 shows the NO mass fraction in horizontal and vcrtical plancs crossing thc burncrs location. It can bc sccn that scvcral local concentration pcaks are present. This is due to the prcsencc of critical tempcraturc combincd with oxygcn and nitrogcn conccntrations in diffcrcnt locations. Thc attcnuation of those peaks may bc accomplishcd changing thc opcrating conditions and the flame shapc in ordcr to try to achicvc a morc uniform tcmpcrature distribution.
The formation of NO is strongly influcnced by the presence of high local gas tcmperaturcs and significant NO rcduction may occur when the rcaction products are at intcrmediatc tcmperaturc levcls. At this temperaturc range, the cquilibrium NO concentration is smallcr and the reaction rate of the Zcldovich mechanism is still significant. Coupling both possibilities -to attenuate tcmpcrature pcaks and to increasc thc residence timc of thc combustion products at intermcdiatc tcmpcraturcs -it is possiblc to decrease significantly thc NO emissions. However, a combination of both aspccts is not possiblc in all thcrmal equipments duc to technological limitations. Thc rcduction of NO cmissions will be effective in a combustion chambcr wherc the flame is long, thc tcmperaturc distribution is smooth and thc combustion products stay insidc thc chambcr during a significant time.
Fortunately, in glass melting furnaccs thesc idcal conditions may bc approachcd. Significant temperature peaks do not generally occur duc to the structural limitations and large dimcnsions of the glass-melting tank. Thc flame has to bc long and thc gas temperature should be as uniform as possiblc. In thc cnd-port furnaces -the more common glass furnacc gcomctrycombustion gases stay insidc thc combustion chambcr for a long pcriod. This high rcsidcncc timc is duc to thc loop formcd by a) Horizontal planc crossing thc burncrs row. the g a flow insidc the combustion chambcr. This horscshcc flow pattcrn is imposcd by thc location of burncrs, sccondary air entrance and outlct port in thc samc furnace wall. This configuration is uscd to allow thc rcgcncrativc hcat rccovcry and thc corrcspondcnt cyclical working modc. Thus, in glass furnaccs, and particularly for cnd-port furnaces, it is possiblc a significant reduction of the NOx emissions by adjusting the gcomctric paramctcrs and opcrating conditions that control the flamc shape, thc temperature distribution and the gas rcsidcncc time.
Oil-fired boiler
The study of a powcr station boilcr of thc Portugucsc Elcctricity Utility is reported in this scction. It is a natural circulation drum boilcr with a prcssurizcd combustion chambcr, parallcl passagcs by thc convection zonc and prchcating. It is prcpared for out-door installation and fucl oil burning, bcing easily adaptcd to natural gas and fuel oilhatural gas burning. Vaporization of thc fucl was assumcd to occur instantancously. Thc boilcr is fircd from thrcc lcvcls of four burncrs cach, placcd on thc front wall. A simplilicd skctch of the combustion chambcr is prcscntcd in figurc 4. At maximum capacity (771 Cm at 167 bar and 545 "C) the fuel mass flow ratc is 15.8 kg/s, thc air mas flow ratc is 238.7 kg/s and the output powcr is 250 MWc. Predictions of the velocity ficld in a horizontal planc crossing thc sccond lcvcl 0. ,urncrs is prcscntcd in ligurc 5. Thc uppcr boundary of thc plot is coincidcnt with thc symmcu-y axis of thc boilcr and, thcrcforc, only two of thc burncrs are visiblc. Thc flow close to thc burners is rathcr complcx duc to thc swirl of thc combustion air. Analysis of thc flow ficld reveals that thc horizontal velocity componcnt dccrcascs towards thc back wall of thc boilcr. This cffcct is morc pronounced for thc low lcvcl of burncrs (not shown hcrc) duc to thc flow dcflcction towards thc ash-pit where a largc vortex is formed. Conscqucntly, thc mean residence time of thc fucl introduccd through thc burncrs at thc lowcr lcvcl is much highcr than for thc fucl introduccd through the bumcrs at highcr Icvels. Closc to thc back wall and abovc thc burncrs lcvcl a rcgion of low vclocitics is prcscnt. This phenomenon is a consqucnce of thc high vclocity of thc inlct air that movcs towards thc back wall and collidcs with it ovcrwcighting the momcntum turbulcnt diffusion.
The gas lempcraturc distribution (SCC figurc 6) dcnotcs high gradicnts near thc bumcrs cspccially in thc flamc front rcgion whcrc combustion takes place. Thc tcmpcraturc incrcascs as thc dishncc from thc bumcrs incrcascs and combustion progrcsscs. At the two top levels of burncrs thc tcmpcraturc achicvcs thc highcst valucs around 1900 K and abovc 2000 K in a small rcgion. Thcsc temperatures are achicvcd at a dislancc bctwccn 2 and 3 m of thc front wall and Lhcy do not changc significantly up to thc back wall. The turbulcnce/combustion interaction tcnds to homogcnizc thc tempcraturc by lowcring thc pcak lcvcls that would occur olherwise. In the ash-pit and above thc top lcvcl of burncrs thc gas tempcraturc dccreascs duc to thc hcat loss by radiation to thc wall. As the combustion products approach thc cxit scction thc tcmpcraturcs bccomc morc homogencous. The predicted thcrmal NO distribution normalizcd by thc maximum prcdictcd valuc is presentcd in figure 7 . Highcr production rates occur in thc lcan -fucl side of thc flamc front whcrc the tcmpcratures arc high and thc oxygen concentration is significant.
In regions whcrc the concentration of NO is significant, the tempcrature excccd 1400K and thcrc is oxygen available, NO oxidation takes place and may dominatc its formation. Thcsc considcrations cxplain the prcdictcd distribution: NO conccntration increases from the burners as long as combustion lakcs placc. Whcn combustion finishes the tcmpcratures are high enough for the inverse reactions of thc Zcldovich mcchanism to occur and sincc thcrc is oxygcn availablc thc NO concentration dccreascs. Howcvcr, the NO distribution does not change bctwccn a fcw mctcrs above thc burners lcvel and the exit to the supcrhcaters suggesting that the reactions involving NO formation or oxidation arc no longer significant Thc prcdictcd avcrage value at the exit is bclow the rangc cxpectcd. This undcrcstimation may be explained by the formation of NO which was not accountcd for, namcly some contribution from Ihc nitrogen containcd in thc fuel oil. 
Pulverised coal flames
The pulveriscd coal study was concerned both with axisymmetrical singlc burncr furnace and a utility boilcr. The axisymmetrical case was uscd to test and dcvclop a numcrical modcl considcring thc lagrangian description of the coal particles and the fuel NO model. Thc modcl was thcn applicd to a threc dimcnsional gcomctry corrcsponding Lo a utility boilcr 300 MWc equippcd with 20 bumcrs.
The axisymmckical study was bascd on the cxpcrimenlal rcsults obbincd in thc downward fircd cylindrical furnacc of 0.6 m in diamctcr installcd at lmpcrial Collcgc ofLondon.28-29 Thc opcrating conditions considcrcd in thc prcscnt work correspond to a swirl number of 1.43 and cxccss air lcvcl of 15%. Figures 8a) and 8b) show the coinparison of thc modcl prcdictions with cxpcrimental rcsults of oxygcn conccntration and tempcrature radial profilcs for diffcrcnt axial positions along thc furnace. The figurc shows a prcdictcd carly oxygcn consumption closc to the burner which was obscrvcd to bc the rcsult of particlcs bcing rcvcrsed in thc central rccirculation zone and burning close to the burner quarl. Thc two curvcs in each figure correspond to two diffcrcnt kinctic ratcs of char combustion. Thc full line corresponds to a slowcr kinctic ratc and thus smallcr oxygcn consumption closc to the burner in bcttcr agrccmcnt with expcrimental resulls. Thc second axial position suggcs~~ that the proximity of thc internal recirculation zonc is ovcrprcdictcd by the model. The oxygen consumption in thc cxtcrnal rccirculation zonc is similar for both kinctic ratcs. For lowcr s~i r l~~l~ the extension of thc cxtcrnal recirculation zonc is smaller and thc amount of combustion in thcse zonc is vcry scnsitivc to the kinetic rate of char burnout. The prcdiclcd tcmpcraturc prorilcs show a rcasonablc good agrccmcnt cxcept closc to thc bcginning of the internal rccirculation zonc.
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- Figure 9 shows thc HCN and NO axial concentration profilcs for thc two rcaction rates considcrcd using thc constant prcscntcd in equation 3 and this constant multiplied by 3.1 using thc lower reaction rate. Although the kinctic rate of coal combustion influences the HCN profilc the NO formcd is little affcctcd. The oxidation rate constant increascd has bccn uscd by diffcrcnt authors in literature9 but in the present model predictions thc original constant performs bcttcr. This is not thc casc for thc industrial scalc study discussed below whcrc a constant an ordcr of magnitudc larger gavc thc best results. Thc agrecmcnt with the expcrimental measurements considcrcd show a small increase of NO cmission with swirl although carlicr rcsults obtained in the same furnace showed the oppositc bchaviour. Thc NO emissions prcscnt a minimum value close to thc swirl numbcr considered here.
The numerical techniques previously dcvclopcd to the prcdiction of thc 2-D axisymmctrical pulvcriscd coal burncrs wcrc adopted to describe an industrial pulvcriscd-fucllcd boilcr (group 3 of thc Sines Power Plant of Portugal). Figurc 10 prcscnts thc cross section of thc studicd combustor which conlains five lcvcls of burncrs, Thc lateral side of thc boilcr (not shown in this figure) is 15. m width and includcs four rows of burners. The thrcc-dimensional codc simulatcs numcrically thc combustion, heat transfcr and flow field of thc reactivc two-phasc flow in half of thc boiler, assuming symmeuy by considcring that thc influence of swirl is only significative closc to the burners. Figurc 10 -Geometry of thc coal fircd boilcr.
Figurc 11 shows rcprcscntative trajcctorics of thc coal particlcs hcrc calculated with thc aid of spccial stratcgy of particlc dispcrsionll. The opcrating conditions corrcspondcnt to this figurc is a rcsult of thc BOSS (Burncrs-out-of-Scrvicc) tcchniquc applicd to reduce thc overall NO emissions from this boilcr. The sensitivity of thc fully thrcc-dimcnsional mcdcl was found vcry satisfactory for scveral diffcrcnt opcrating cascs whcn comparcd with thc mcasurcmcnts of NO conccntralions pcrformcd in thc flue g a~ of the furnace1 l , The measurcd valucs of NO cmissions rcmain roughly in thc rangc of 600 to 660 ppm (6% 02) where the smallcr valucs arc relatcd to succcssful applications of thc BOOS tcchniqucs for the first or fifth rows of burncrs leading to h e cxpectcd rcductions. Thc calculatcd valucs arc slightly ovcrprcdictcd using a constant an ordcr of magnitudc largcr for the prc-exponcntial constant of thc DcSoctc's mcchanism. Thc valucs obtaincd with the modcl vary bctwccn 620 to 723 ppm (6% 02) for all opcrating cascs studicd. Thc scnsitivity to changcs in kcy-variablcs such as thc particlc avcragcd diamctcr is also stimulant, whcrc prcdictcd valucs shiftcd by lcss than 5% of absolute mcasurcd valucs wcrc found.
Figurc 124 shows the tempcraturc values of thc normal opcration for a vcrtical planc containing thc bumcrs ccnwclincs. Figurc 12 b) and c) are rclatcd to thc distributions of oxygcn and NO for thc samc opcrating case, respcctivcly. Thc scale of figurc 12 c) was sclccted in that range to show thc rapid formation of NO due the oxidation of HCN in thc cnvclop of thc flamcs. Thc flames shape can bc idcntificd by tcmpcraturc and oxygcn distribution which is thc rcsult of the char burnout and volatilcs combustion in both particulate and gascous phasc. (A-1, B-2, C-3, D-4, E-8, F-10, G-15, H-20) . c) NO mass fractions (ppm). (A-400, B-350, C-300, D-250, E-200, F-150, G-100, H-50) 
CONCLUSIONS AND FINAL REMARKS
A three dimcnsional mathcmatical modcl was dcvclopcd to prcdict thc bchaviour of combustion chambcrs of industrial equipment burning gas, oil or coal. The complctc validation of thrcc dimcnsional modcls is Scarce due to thc difficultics in obtaining experimcntal rcsults but the comparisons pcrformed so far are encouraging. The use of sirnplcr gcomclrics to pcrform detailcd comparison with expcrimcnbl rcsults is a way to support thc dcvclopmcnts of thc three dimensional modcls.
The prcdictcd NO emissions from glass furnaccs arc in rcasonablc agrecmcnt with expcrimcnlal mcasurcmcnts but in the oilfired boilcr the predicted valucs arc lowcr than the mcasurcd oncs. This is probably due to a significant contribution from nitrogen in the fucl oil which was neglcctcd in the prescnt analysis.
The prediction of axisymmetric pulvcriscd coal flamcs shows thc influence of some inaccuracics in the turbulcncc modcl. Thc application of the modcl to a coal-fircd boilcr, although rcquiring fitting of a modcl constant in accordance with othcr authors, has shown the ability to predict thc influcncc of opcrating conditions on thc NO emissions.
It can be concluded that the use of thrcc-dimcnsional mathcmatical modcls is a rcal alternative to prcdict and evaluate thc cffcct of changcs in opcrating conditions and dcsign paramctcrs on thc pollutant emissions. The so-called sccondary mcasurcs may rcprescnt an important reduction on thc NO pollutant cmissions in industrial cquipmcnts.
